
 
NORTH BRANCH ATHLETIC BOOSTERS 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 2019-2020 

 
The North Branch Athletic Boosters (NBAB) strive to support and enrich all athletic 
teams and programs through concessions, membership fees, special events, our 
annual February Reverse Raffle, private donations and other fundraising.  We provide 
Booster Scholarships to select Senior athletes, and those with parents ACTIVELY 
involved with Boosters receive priority consideration. 

 
As a member of the NBAB, your name (or Business Name if you are a Corporate Sponsor) will appear in 
all of the athletic programs throughout the year, as well as on the booster website.  You are encouraged to 
attend our meetings, which are usually held at the High School Media Center on the 3rd Monday of each month, 
unless there is a schedule conflict.  We typically email members before upcoming meetings, or: 
 
Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NorthBranchHighSchoolAthleticBoosters 
Visit the Booster website: www.nbbroncos.net (under DEPARTMENTS tab, then ATHLETICS)  
 
Members are also encouraged to participate whatever time they can give to fundraising efforts, serve on 
committees, and participate in other projects - all in an effort to support OUR KIDS!  Some projects may include 
event concessions, 50/50 raffle ticket sales, and retaining community sponsors/advertisers for our sports 
banners and annual raffle.  Our efforts cannot be successful without willing members LIKE YOU to spark ideas 
and lend a hand. 
 
For more information, please contact the Athletic Office at 688-2518 
 
 

Submit the bottom of this form and your Annual Membership Fee to the High School 
office, or the Athletic Boosters table at select athletic events. 

 
 $5 Individual Membership       $10 Family        $20 Corporate (Business) Sponsor 

 
Checks payable to: North Branch Area Schools  
Or pay electronically at www.nbbroncos.net (go to ADMINISTRATIONS tab, then PAY SCHOOLS and click-on the  
NORTH BRANCH ATHLETIC BOOSTERS option.)   NOTE:  If you pay electronically you could just email the details 
below to kroppa@pcimag.com to complete your membership. 
 
  
Name:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Cell Phone: ________________________    Can we text you?:   YES    NO 
 
Home Phone:    _____________________    
 
 
Children’s Names   Grades   Sports 
 
__________________________ __________________ ________________________ 
 
__________________________ __________________ _________________________ 
 
__________________________ ___________________ _________________________ 
 
__________________________ ___________________ __________________________ 
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